Today's Campus

For Sale!

Rent milk, II at 1,1

Debate Wayne Team

State Proves Training Camp for Husbands

Daily That Pays

Men Fill Little Theater For Opening Lecture
On Marriage Series

Sims Wins Syracuse Award

Swimmer Chosen From 300, Eases 'M Scholarship

City to Vote On Charter

Comm'n Approve Resolution to Place Change on Ballot

Meet Honors Art Grads

Club Will Stage Fashion Show

Grove to Talk In Cleveland

Hannah 'Doing Well' After Operation

Foresters Plan Camp

Forestier to Build Calf Barn - Lodge Near Lake Isom

Michigan Fellowship

Green Rulet

Michigan Institute of Electrical Engineers will meet Wednesday, The meeting will be held in room 204, Union annex.

Play the Savings Game

Michigan Institute of Electrical Engineers will meet Wednesday, The meeting will be held in room 204, Union annex.

Case of 300 Eggs

Pay your Easter eggs from April 8 to April 10.

Easter Plants from our
east Greenhouses..."
IN THE ROUGH
With Harvey Harrington

Blue Key Notes...
Bill Birkholz with Chairman Jerry Krueger, our nomination for anybody's No. 1 friend, with Sally Longnecker. Bob Dort, who is a outgoing Central State, stopping in, as usual. Markell and his brother Ed, McDowell doing something with his feet apparently dancing. Blue Key Terrace Gene Quick with no other than Bill Krueger, Bud Bira and Norma Longnecker. Dave Lowery and I talked with him, though Blue Key invisible went in the hole on the party, it must not have been at the party. Buzzing in success with his brothers really checking out the band program. Having short conversation having about the matter, other than playing. Food and drink. Anyhow the talk of the title. We have twenty minutes long, from half past six. showdown between.

Dolphins...
The Author...

It's Damian...

Brass-Knuckled Loy

Breaking Into...

Experts and Fates

Passing Figures

Waves Are Hot...

True Love...

Down to Texas...

Play Producer Offers Prizes

Arvon Hollyvale

Front Guard

College Knowledge Tells All

Would You Multilate Campus Beauty?

There has been a great deal of speculation as to whether or not there would be a new type of beautification that would make our campus more attractive. It is possible that a new form of beautification could be achieved if the students would cooperate. The statement in the introduction of College Knowledge indicates that students should become more aware of the importance of beauty. The necessity of true beautification has been pointed out.
With the Modern Greeks
by Martin Smith

Mitchell Approves
New Fraternity
Bushing Plan

East Lansing
Preps Open
Training

Photographic
Enthusiasts
To Meet

High School
News

Hulse Chosen
Mayo Head

CLASSIFIED

M S C to Send
9 to Speech
Meeting

Renowned Contralto Coming April 19

Coed Offered
Fellowship

Graduate Dames
Club Will Hold
Meeting

Hume's
Walkover
Shoe
Shop

Burton's Walkover Shoe Shop
822 Washington Ave.
Phone 2-1524

Enjoy The Post Tonight

They fought thirst, madness, death and the sea...
25 Days in a Lifeboat!

On August 4, 1942, all Washington saw
THE WRITING IN THE SKY

Please please...
Make him love me instead of my sister!

The Saturday Evening Post

5¢
Purdue Sends Powerful Squad For First Outdoor Track Meet

Drills Held Outdoors As Break Comes In Weather

Exploit Record Breaking Race in Rutles Between Michigan State and Louisiana of Purdue Count
On Greas to Extend String of Wins in Badges

The return of spring is this part of the country has brought in a broad stroke. Press. By Ruth H. Young's, Michigan State's running chief and head track coach, as well as for a

Gridders Get Scrimmage

Richmond Bears Down After Week of Light Drills

Mound Staff Effective On Trip

New Men Runner's Scramble for Winning Season

Splinter to Coach

Speckman to Coach

Trio of Veterans Back for Golf

Dr. Charles G. H. White, John Wood and Ed Pease, who have just returned from Arizona. They will be back in time for the first meet this April, which is to be held in May. The Michigan State emphasis is to get these players back and get them ready for the start of the season.

Seventy-three Frosh Out At Spring Baseball Drills

These boys are back again and ready for the spring season. They have been working hard and are ready to go. The Michigan State emphasis is to get these players back and get them ready for the start of the season.

BRAKEMAN'S BOOTERY

"Smallest Shoe Store in the World"

CHESTERFIELD

"Preferred by Men of the World"

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE...

150 pairs $11.00 Whitall at $3.50
100 pairs $6.50 Crosby at $3.75

...out for more pleasure

Step right up and ask for Chesterfield...they'll give you more pleasure than any cigarette you ever smoked.